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INTRODUOTION. 
When ethylene dibromide reacts with certain substitu-
ted thioureas, the- latter seems to react ·in a tautomerio 
form, which, with the loss of hydrogen~bromide, gives a 
thiazolidine having a general formula of ~O{NR)NROH2,0H2. 
I 
mm RN H 
\ \ + CS __,. OS H 
I -~II 
R'NH R'N 
Br OHa ~- RN-OHa 
I -+ ~ t 
Br OH2 R'N=O OHa 
'\/ s 
It is evident that if R and R' are different, two thia-
zolidines are possible. The problem of determining·what 
influence the nature of the groups Rand R'_would have on 
the reSll.lting thiazolidine has been the ~ubjec~ of a gene-
ral investigation carried on at this University under the 
direction of Dr. F._B. Dains. 
In the solution of this problem, it was first neces-
sary to work out methods for the synthesis of both of _these 
oompounds in which the position of R and R' would be known. 
This much of the problem has already been completed and 
will be taken up later1 • It is now possible by varying 
the groups R and R' to determine how their nature will af-
fect the resulting thiazolidine. Some data has already 
been obtained where R and.R' are aromatic. The specific 
problem of this investigation is the identifioation of 
the resulting compo_und when ethylene dibromide reacts with 
a substituted thiourea of the above type when R is phenyl 
and R' alkyl in nature. 
· · 1Jour. Amar. Chem. Soo._ii 3647 
2. 
It was assumed to.begin with that whatever groups 
were chosen for R and R' tha.t a thiazolidine was always 
formed. Results were obtained, however, whioh showed 
that for ·certain substitutions this was not the case. 
When R' was methyl. ethyl or butyl, two mole of the thio-
urea reacted with one of ethylene bromide in the follow-
ing manner: 
RNHO (:?\TR') S fi£:..- B~'. CK2 0H2 f B~- ~H~ S(R 'N:) CNHR 
. _, --·.a·o. •. ,.._ ... ,.. _ .... ·---1m11· 
Thus, although little was aooompliahed on the origi-
nal problem, several interesting results were obtained. 
EXPERIMENTAL. 
PREPARATION .Q! THE ETHYLENE ETHER .Q!. 
PHENYL METHYL THIOUREA. 
~eR$NHO (=NCHs )SOH20H2SO(: NOHs )NHCeHs 
Molar proportions of the s~etrioal methyl phenyl 
thiourea and ethylene dibromide were heated to 11Q0 on an 
oil bath. A vigorous reaction soon took plaoe with the 
separation of a white solid, whloh was purified by washing 
with chloroform. Melting point 210°. This proved to the 
hydrobromide salt of a base and was precipitated as such 
from a water solution of the salt with ammonia. The base 
was recrystallized from alcohol and gave a melting point 
of 150°. This product.was believed to be a thiazolidine 
similar to those obtained by Thompsonl. If such was the 
.case, it would have a formula: 
OHsN-OHa 
. I l 
OeHsN: C OH2 
\/ s 
0 eHsN----OH:a 
or I ! 
CHsN=O OH2 
\I s 
Both of these were synthesized by methods which will be 
described later but neither seemed to be identical to 
this compound. 
Kuoera2 and Bertram3 found that the unsubstituted 
thiourea and monophenyl thiourea reacted with ethylene 
dibromide to give a compound: 
CeHsNHOS '.H + Br'. OH20H2: Br + H; SONHOeHo n ·~ ·· ·4 - • ~ • • • • • -· n 




The dihydrobromide was first formed having a melting point 
of 213° from which the free base was precipitated. the lat-
ter having a melting point of 139° • .It was thought that 
the compound obtained here with methyl phenyl thiourea was 
similar to the above compound prepared by Kucera. Aooord-
ingly, a second prepara~ion was made using two mole of the 
thiourea to one of the bromide. An almost theoretical 
yield of the hydrobromide salt was obtained with no excess 
of the ethylene dibromide as was the case· in the first pre-
paration. This evidence for the ethylene ether formula was 
further supported by its nitrogen content and its molar 
weight. 2 
Monatsohefte filr Chemie,35,13'1-15'7. 
3Beriohte, ~- 59. - · 
. Analysis (Kjeldahl Method). 
I II 
Weight of sample used (grams) .2 .2 
Volume of HOl 20.5 
Volume of NaOH 3.2 
Oorreotion for blank o.o. HCl .5 
Peroent nitrogen 15.25 
HOl = ,.123 N NaOH == .oaa N 
Oaloulated for ~18H22N•S2 ~15.60 





Freezing point pure solvent OeHe 4.74 4.74 
solution 
" " lowered 
' 
Weight of solvent 
tt " solute 
Molar Weight 











ETHYLENE ETHER OF PHENYL ETHYL THIOUREA. 
OeHsNHC(=N02Ha)SCR20H2SO(:N02Hs)NHCeHa 
4 • 
TWo mols of phenyl ethyl thiourea reaoted with one 
of ethylene dibromide when heated to 110°. The dihydro-
bromide salt separated in the reaotion flask and was puri-
fied by washing with ohloroform. An almost theoretical 
yield of the salt was obtained. The free base was preoi-
pi tated by making an aqueous solution alkaline with ammo-
nia. A perchlorate salt was made by adding perchlorio 
aoid to a slightly aoid solutio~ of the base. The perchlo-
rate salt crystallized out 1n·a1most transparent needles. 
i t f b 1·300 Melting po n ree ase 
Meltin~ point hydrobromide salt . 196° 
Melting point perchlorate salt 160° 
On a second .preparation, the components of the .reaction 
were heated to 125 to 130°. The hydrobromide salt did not 
separate as before but instead hydrogen bromide was evolved 
as a gas. To obtain the base, the mixture was distilled 
with steam to remove excess of ethylene dibromide and the 
residue in flask made alkaline. The product of the reao 
tion was precipitated, filtered and recrystallized from al-
cohol and benzene. This was identical with the previous 
preparation. 
Analysis (Kjeldahl Method). 
Volume of acid 
Volume of alkalie 
Correction for ~lank 
Weight of sample 





• 2 grs. 
14.20 
NaOH = .osa N HOl = .123 N 







Molar Weight Determination. 
Freezing po~nt pure solvent (lt}He 4.75 
" solution 
" " lowered 
Wei.ght of solvent 
'' " solute I I 
Molar weight· 






ETHYLENE ETHER OF· NORMAL BUTYL PHENYL 
THIOUREA • 
. . 0 sH &NHO ( : NO 4R9) SCH2~H2 ~~· ( : NC 4119) .NHO eR s 
' . -- - - ~ . 
' . 
6. 
Fifteen grams of normal butyl phenyl thiourea thio-
ur·ea was heated at 110° for two hours with an equal weight 
of ethylene dibromide. Hydrogen bromide was evolved. No 
solid separated as it did in the two previous oases. ·The 
mixture was distilled with steam to remove any ·excess 
ethylene bromide. It was then made alkaline with ammonia 
and a base was precipitated. This was filtered off and 
recrystallized from alcohol. It_ was expected that this 
might be a thiazolidine since the butyl and phenyl groups 
are nearly equal in weight. Both the nitrogen· content 
and molar weight, howev~r, indicated that as before the 
ethylene ether· tn>e of compound was formed. Mel ting 
point 92°. 
Analysis Nitrogen Kjeldahl Method. 
I II 
Volume of aoid 20.0 20.0 
1f " alkalie 12.3 12.1 
Correction for blank .5 .5 
Weight of sample .15 .16 
Percent Nitrogen 12.30 12.45 
NaOH =- .oaa N HOl =- .123· N 
Molar Weight Determination. 
Weight of solute 
Weight of solvent 
Freezing point of· solTent CaHa 
" " solution· 
-
11 " lowered 
Molar weight 







PROPYLENE ETHER .Q! METHYL PHENYL THIOUREA. 
. -
C eH sNHC ( : NOHa) SCH ( C~s ) CH2SC ( : NCHs) NHO eH s 
In order to see whether the propylene bromide would 
have a different effect on the resulting compound when 
heated with one of these thioureas, the former was heated 
at 110° with 10 grams of methyl phenyl thiourea. A solid 
separated as before which proved to be the hydrobromide 
salt of a base. An 80% yield of the salt was obtained with 
a. 
a melting point of 195°. The free base was precipitated 
with amnonia.from a water solution. Melting point 120°. 
Analysis to obtain the peroent of nitrogen indicated that 
the ethylene ether was formed here also and is represented 
by the above formula. 
Analysis. 
I II 
Volume of acid used 20.0 20.0 
Volume of alkalie used a.a a.s5 
Correction for blank .5 .s 
Weight of sample .16 .15 
Percent ~it7ogen 15.16 15.27 
NS.OK== .osa N HOl = .tl23 N 
PREPARATION OF 2 BENZYLIMINO 3 PHENYL THIAZOLIDINE. ----- -,- - --- ------
OeHsN-. OHa 




Fifteen grams of benzyl phenyl thiourea was heated 
0 with an equivalent amount of ethylene dibromide at 125 
for two hours. No solid separated as with the methyl and 
e,t]lyl derivatives. , The excess ethylene bromide was re-
moved by steam distillation and the solution made alkaline. 
An oil was preoipi1~,~ted which coul~ not be ~ade to crystal-
lize from any solvent. It was redissolved in dilute HOl 
and picric acid added to a part. This gave the piorate 
9. 
salt which melted at 140°. The rest was converted to the 
perchlorate in the same manner, Thts had a melting point 
of 85° • 
.Analysis showed that in this oase the produot was a 
thiazolidine and not the ethylene ether tYJ?e of compound. 
The nitrogen content corresponds to the thiazolidine. It 
is also identical with the 2 benzylimino 3 phenyl thiazo-
lidine as was synthesized from phenyl amino ethanol and 
benzyl mustard oil. This will be described later. 
Analysis of Nitrogen in HCl04 .§!!!. 
Volume of acid used 20.0 
Volume of alkalie used 11.5 
Correction for blank .5 
Weight of sample .2513~ 
Percent nitrogen 7.70 
HOl = .123 N NaOH C" .asa N 
Oal~ulated for o16H16N2SHCiO" = '1. 65% 
It has been stated that ethylene dibromide·may react 
with these disubstituted thioureas in three ways. Two of 
these.gives isomeric thiazolidines and the third an ethy-
lene ether where two mole of the thiourea are joined by 
an ethylene grouping. In identifying the first two, it 
) 
was necessary to synthesize both by the methods worked 
out by Thompson as mentioned before. These may be summa-
rized here: 
lo. 
Aryl or alkyl amino ethanols react with the mustard 
oils.to give ethanol thiouraas, which by loss of water and 
ring closure, yield thiazolidine~ of known structure. 











HaO + . I I 
R'N=.O CH2 
~· \I . 
s 
R and R' may be chosen as desired and the resulting 
thiazolidine be used for the identification of those where 
the position of R and R' is not known. 
Thiazolidines were synthesized in this manner using 
groups for R and R' corresponding to those used in the thio-
ureas which were treated with ethylene dibromide. In doing 
.this, it was first necessary to prepare a quantity of the 
ethanols and of the mustard oils. 
PREPARATION .Q! METHYL MUSTARD OIL. 
Twenty-seven grams of carbon bisulfide together with 
~-
- -
15 grams of Na.OH in water solution ware stirred with a tur-
bine in an ice bath while 31 grams of 33% methyl amine solu-
tion was slowly added. one-half hour was used for the ad-
dition. The stirring was continued until almost completely 
solidified due to the separation of the sodium methyl di 
a;IV"A-b-
thio carbGm.ate. After standing for an hour, it was added 
to a solution of lead nitrate (110 grams) and the methy--1 
'11. 
mustard oil obtaine~ by steam distillation. · Yield 8 grams 
. 0 
31%• Melting point 31°. Boiling point 120 • 
ETHYL MUSTARD OIL. 
Forty-five grams of 33%_solut1on ethyl amine were ad-
ded slowly to a mixture of 27 grams carbon bisulfide and 
15 grams .sodium hydroxide in water solution. The mixture 
was .kept in an iae bath and well stirred during the addi-
tion of the amine. The whole mixture solidified in a few 
minutes due to the separation of the sodium ethyl dithio 
o..~ oarbQf.ate. This was then added to a solution of 110 grs. 
lead nitrate. The ethyl mustard oil was then obtained by 
steam distillation. Yield 15 grams or 60%. B, P - l ""31..,. 
BEN'ZYL MUSTARD ~. 
Fifteen grams of benzyl amine were added slowly to a 
mixture of 11 grams sodium hydroxide and 12 grams oarbon 
bisulfide. The mixture was kept oool and stirred vigorous-
ly for two hours. No solid separated as before. Fifty 
grams of.lead nitrate·in solution was then added and steam 
distilled. The benzyl mustard oil separated in the reoei-
,, __ , 
var as an oil• This was separated and distilled. Yield 
50%. ·Boiling point 240°. 
The reactions involved in the ·preparation of these 
mustard oils are given below: 
RNH + OS2 + KOH --)RNHCSSK 
RNHOSSK + Pb(NOa)2 ~RNCS + KNOa + HNOs 
12. 
PREPARATION OF TEE ETHANOLS. 
PHENYL AMINO ETHANOL. ClST METHOD)-. 
Two mole of aniline and one of ethylene ohlor hydrine 
were heated together for several hours at 120° to 130°. 
OaHsNH ·jC+--dii CH20H20H--,\OaHsNHCH2CH20H + HOl . .... >- ------~ •,•, ' ... " ~ .. ·• .... , 
The extra mol of aniline takes up ~he hy~rogen ohlorid~ 
liberated in the reaction• The mixture was then made al-
' kaline and the excess aniline removed by steam distilla-. . 
tion. The tarry residue is separated, dried, and distil-
led under reduced pressure. The distillate is the pure 
·ethanol. ·Boiling point at la· m~~~ 167°. Yield 60%. 
( SECOND METHOD) • 
Twenty-five ethylene ohlor hydrine were allowed to re-
act with solid NaOH. The ethylene oxide gas thus formed 
was passed into 31 grams of aniline. The gas dissolved 
with evolution of heat. The solution was warmed to '50° -
0 
70 under su:ffioient pressure to keep the ethylene oxide 
from escaping. At first the pressure rose to 50 om. above 
atmospheric.but gradually decreased as the reaction prooe-
ded. After three hours, the mixture was distilled under 
reduced pressure. 
Yield: 20 grams CaHsNHCH2CH20H 
4 grams CaHsN(OH2CH20H)2 
14 grams unchanged amine. 
13. 
BENZYL AMINO ETHANOL. 
OeHsCH2NHCH2CH20H 
The calculated amount of ethylene ohlor hydrin was 
treated with solid sodium hydroxide and the ethylene oxide 
gas formed passed into 12 grams of benzyl amine. The re-
action was somewhat more rapid than with the phenyl deri-
vative. It was necessary to cool the amine oocasionally 
to preve~t evaporation. The mixture was then heated under 
pressure as before and then distilled under reduced pree-
su~e. Boiling point at 65 m.m.·192°, 
Yield: 5 1/2 grams unchanged amine 
5 grams CsHsCH_2NHOH2CH20H. 
ETHYL AMINO ETHANOL. 
0 
Boiling Point ·159 • 
14. 
METHYL .. 1AMINO .. ETHANOL. 
OHaNHOH2CH20H. Boiling Point 157°. 
The same method was used in th~ pr~paration of methyl 
amino ethanol as for the ethyl derivative and approximate~ 
ly the same yield obtained• . The unchaiged amine was trea-
ted with more ethylene oxide and a still greater yield ob-
·tained. 






. Molar.proportions of phenyl amino ethanol and methyl 
. :01 l ~ . . 
~stard~ere dissolved in alcohol and h_eated on a water 
bath for an hour. Upon standing and allowing the alcohol 
to evaporate, the thiourea· separate.din large oubioal cry-
stals• Yield 85%. Melting point 69°. 
Analysis Nitrogen. 
I II 
Volume of aoid 20.45 20.0 ., 
.Volume of alkali a 6.85 5.6 
Correction for blank .s .5 




NaOH = ,.oaa N HOl = .123 N 
Calculated for 010H14N2SO 13.33% 
! METHYL-IMINO 3 PHENYL THIAZOLIDINE. 
0 eH sHs -4CH2 




The phenyl ethanol methyl thiourea was heated with 
concentrated hydrochloria acid until completely dissolved. 
Water ls ·lost and the ring closes giving a thiazolidine 
,. 
as the hydrochloride salt. The free base was precipita-
ted by making alkaline with ammonia. The product was re-





SH OH ~HaO 









Correction for blank 
Weight of sample 
Percent nitrogen · 

















Molar proportions of methyl amino ethanol and phenyl 
mustard oil.reacted vigorously when mfxed. The thiourea 
separated as a solid. It was filtered off and recrystal-
lized from alaohol. Melting point 95°. 
Anaivsis Nitrogen. 
I .II 
Volume of acid 20.0 20.0 
Volume of alkalie 10.6 10.3 
'Correotion for blank ~ '75 • 75 
Vleight of sample .15 .is 
Peroent nitrogen 13.47 15.64. 
NaOH = _.oas N HCl 1:· .123 N 
calculated for C1off 1lN20S 
~ PHENYL-IMINO. ~METHYL THIAZOLIDINE·. 
OHaN---CH2 
· I l 
OaHsN=C ·cH:a 
\/ s 
I 3. (, 0 
When the methyl ethanol phenyl thiourea was warmed 
with aonoentrated hydrochloric aaid.until completely dis-
solved, water ia formed and the ring closes giving a thia-
zolidine. This is identical with the one made from methyl 
1'1. 
mustard oil except here the methyl and phenyl groups are 




Volume of aoid 20.05 20.,0 
Volume of alkalie 4.0 3.9 
Correction for blank . ~5 .6 
Weight of sample •2 .2 
Percent of nitrogen l4.36 14~40 
NaOH = ,oaa N . HOl = .tl23 .N 
Oaloulat~d for 010H12N2S = 14.58% 
.·~~ETHYL ETHANOL~ PHENYL .THIOUREA. 






The reaction here is the same as with the methyl de-. 
rivativ~. ,Seyen ·grams of the ethanol with an equivalent 
quantity of phenyl mustard oil gave a yield of seven grams 
o:f the th!ourea. This was recrystallized from alcohol or 
oan be purified by washing with a little benzene. Melting 
point 162°. 
Analysis Nitrogen. 
Volume of acid 
Volume of alkalie 
Oorreotion for blank 
Weight of sample 
Percent of nitrogen 
,.,,_. .. . 





.184 .138 . 
12.62 12.74 
HOl= .123 N 
_g_.PHENYL~IMINO .~ETHYL THI.AZOLIDINE. 
02H~-OH2 
· I l 
/ OeHsN=O OH2 
.. · \/ 
.s 
is. 
The same method for preparation of the thiazolidines 
from ethanol thioureas was tried in this case but without 
success. When eth~l ethanol phenyl thiourea was.warmed 
with concentrated hydroohlorio acid, 1~ partially dissolv• 
. ed. Whan this was filtered and made alkaline, an oil was 
preolpitated. The same result was obtained with hydro-
bromic acid and aoetyl chloride. The oil was redissolved 
in.dilute acid and perchloric acid added. A salt slowly 
crystallized out which an analysis of the nitrogen con-
tent corresponded to .the calculated value for the perchlo-
rate salt of the above thiazolidine. · Melting point 90°. 
/' 
,Analysis Nitrogen. 
Volume of aoid 
Volume of alkalie 
Oorreotion for blank 
Weight of sample 
Percent of.nitrogen 











HOl = .tl23 N 






Phenyl amino ethanol and ethyl mustard reacted in mo-
lar proportions either alone or in alcohol solution. An 
a'imost theo·retioal yield was obtained in each case. On 
, standing and allowing the alcohol to evaporate, large cry-
stals of the thiourea separated which had a melting point 
0 of 97 • ,; 
Anallsis Nitrogen. 
I II 
Volume of aoid 20.0 20.0 
Volume of alkalie G.a s.95 
Correction for blank .5 .s 
Weight of sample· .2 .,183'1 
Percent of·nitrogen 12.55 12 •30 
HOl'== •123 N NaOH = .oaa N 
Calculated for o11HisON2s 12.~ 
0 
20. 





The phenyl ethanol ethyl thiourea on warming with 
concentrated hydroch1orio acid suffered ring closure and 
loss of water giving the above thiazolidine. It was pre-
cipitated from the acid solution with ammonia and recry-
stallized from alcohol. Melting point 42°. Part of it 
was converted to the perchlorate salt which was precipi-
tated from a very dilute aoid solution on the addition 
of perahlorio acid. Melting point sa0 •. 
Alialyais nitrogen. 
I II 
Volume of acid 
Volume of alkalie 
Correction for blank 
Weight of sample 
Percent of nitrogen 





-NaOH = .oaa 
20.6 






Benzyl amino ethanol reacted vigorously with phenyl 
21. 
mustard 011.. A thick syrupy liquid was formed which ory-
- . 0 ' atallized out from benzene solution. Melting point 110 • 
Analysis Nitrogen. 
Volume of acid 
Volume of alkalie 
Correction for blank 
Weight of sample 













! PHENYL-IMINO ~ BENZYL THIAZOLIDINE. 




Benzyl ethanol phenyl thiourea gave the aorrespond-
ing thiazolidine when warmed with oonoentrated hydroohlo-
ria acid._ · When 1 t was completely dissolved in the acid, 
the solution was made alkaline and the thiazolidine thus 
,. 
precipitated •. This was recrystallized from benzene. 
Melting Point 100°. n.~- t 1 k f t d 1 .. ,,u;e o ao o reagen a an on y a 
fair yield; only enough for one analysis was obtained. 
I 
Analysis Nitrogen. 
Volume of acid 
Volume of alkalie 
Correotion for blank 
Weight of sample 




· NaOH ~ •088 HOl::: •123 N 
Calculated for c16H14N2s ·= 10.45% 
·2 :BENZ'n-IMINO 3 PHENYL THIAZOLIDINE. - ----
:ceHoN-CH2 





Benzylmustard/\was allowed to.react with phenyl amino 
ethanol. Heat was evolved but the thiourea thus formed 
could not be separated as a solid. It remained as a heavy 
oil• This was heated with concentrated hydrochloric acid 
until almost completely dissolved. Ammonia was· then added 
to alkaline reaction. An oil was preoipit~ted, which.could 
not be ·made to crystallize from any solvent. It was redis-
solved in dilute acid and enough perohloric acid added to 
completely repreoipitate· it as the perchlorate salt. This 
was first formed as a gummy substance but on standing gra-




Volume of aoid 20.0 20.0 
volume of alkalie 11.6 13.0 
Oorreotion for blank .6 ,,7 
Weight of sample .2513 .237 
Peroent of nitrogen 7.73 7.42 
NaOH.= .oaa N HCl = .123 N 
This compound is identiaal with that obtained from 
_benzyl phenyl thiourea and ethylene dibromide. Both are 
oils and give perchlorate salts which are solids of the 
same melting point and whose mixed melting point does not 
change •. 
Insufficient data has been obtained to make any gene-
ralizations as to what effeot the nature of the substitu-
ted groups has on these three ways in which the thioureas 
react with ethylene dibromide. In all cases which have 
been tried, the ethylene ether is formed when one substitu-
ted group is hydrogen or an alkyl group. If both are aryl, 
a thiazolidine is formed. ~owevert since the benzyl group 
usually reacts as an alkyl group, the difference may be 
due more to the difference in weight of the substitu-ped 
groups than to their aromatic or aliphatic nature. 
2 PHENYL-IMINO 3 PHENYL OXAZOLIDINE. 
C eH sN.-OH2 
. l l 
OeHoN=O OR2 
. . ';· 
. 0 
24. 
. Amo·ng some of the attempted reactions was that of 
desulphurizing agents in t.he presence of aniline on the 
ethanol thioureas •. Thirty grams of diphenyl ethanol thlo-
urea_was heated on a water bath for five hours in alcohol 
solution with lead.hydrom;lde and an equivalent amount of 
aniline. The lead sulfide formed was filtered off while 
hot and the product of the reaction crystallized out on 
o· 
cooling. Melting point 113 • The reaation was tried in 
the hope of finding another method for the synthesis of 
certain oxazolidines. 
OeH&NCH2CH20H CeHsNOH2CH20H 
\ - - - - - -- - - - - - -i 
0 : S + Pb; l OH) at 
I .------ ' ! ., . . ! 
. ' \ '. 
---~ ··,, 0 = NOaKs 
I 
' l CaHsNH \ ... ~~: NaaHs OelI6NH 
This ethanol substituted triphenyl quanidine aould then, 
by loss of aniline and ring closure, give an oxazolldina. , 
CaRsNCH2CH20 ;a: 
I . : t l 
.. \ _____ .. : ( 
0 - lraO eH s; - I ·------- . , 
CaHsN 
CeHsN-· OH2 
, \ l 
OaHoN=C OH2 
\' / ' . 
0 
The product that was obtained was the 2 phenyl-imino 
1 3 phenyl oxazol!dine, !dentioal with that obtained by. Malm 
in the desulphurization of diphenyl ethan:~ol ~hiourea with 
1 ' 
Jo~. Amer. Chem. Soa., !!. 3647. 
25. 
mercuric oxide• If the reaction did go as the equations 
given indicate, the intermediate product of triphenyl 
quanidlne could not be isolated. The same reaction was 
tried using ammonia in place of aniline and the same re-
sult 9btained. 
Analysis Nitrogen. 
Volume of aoid 
Volume of alkalis 
Correction for blank 
Weight of sample 
Percent of nitrogen 











HOl = .123 N 
ETHYLENE ETHER .Q! MONOPHENYL THIOUREA • 
. CeHoNHC( :NH)SOH20H2SO( :NH)NHCaHs 
Two gram mole of aniline were added to an equivalent 
amount of hydroahloria aaid and the whole mixed with two 
gram mole of ammonium thiocyanate in water solution. The 
mixture was then evaporated nearly to dryness on a water 
,_ 
bath. Water was then added, filtered, and washed again 
with water., Yield 170 grams,, ·:Monophenyl thiourea. Melt-
ing point 152°. ·Thia was then heated with 75.grama of 
ethylene dibromide on a water bath. A vigorous reaction 
soon took place with the separation of the hydrobromide 
salt of the ethylene ether of monophenyl thiourea. Yield 
~50 grams. The free base was precipitated from a water 
. solution of the salt with ammonia• Melting point 139°. 
This compound was previously prepared by Bertram. 1 
2 PHENYL-IMINO 3 PHENYL.THIAZCLIDINE. -- -. 
, It was_ thought that this ethylene, ether ~ight, by 
~ ' 
h~a~ing with anil~ne, sub~titute CeHsN= for the =NH group 
with loss of annnonia in the following manner: 
CaRoNHC-S-CH2 CH2- S-C NHCeHs 
·' l r·l . ; N,.. : N', 
I I , I ',, 
I • I ' 
: H + R'fd·.~O aH s ; H + Ii~.,.liO aH s 
·-- - - - - - • ,~ 2NH~ - - - - --' 
This would give a tetra ~henyl derivative such as 
could not be obtained from the thiourea and ethylene di-
bromide beoause the latter gives a thiazolidine instead. 
With this in mind, 70 grains of the ethylene ether was hea-
ted on an oil bath at 125° for four hours with 40 grams of 
aniline. Ammonia was liberated during the reaotion. The 
exaesa aniline was then remov.ed by distilling with steam. 
The residue in the :flask solidified on oooling, was sepa-
rated from the water, and.recrystallized from aloohol. It 
was necessary to recrystallize several times to obtain the 
product in pure enough form for analysis. The aloohol fil-
t~ate on allowing .to evaporate, left a sticky mass whioh 
could not be made to crystallize from any other solvent. 
The attempt to identify this by-product was abandoned. 
1Berichte, M-, p. 59, 
27. 
~elting point of the first product was 136°. A mixed mel-
,ting point with the original compound was 125°, showing the 
two to be different* 
The results of analysis for the nitrogen content did 
not check with that of the tetra phenyl substituted ethy-
lene ether; also, the molar weight as determined from the 
freezing point in benzene solution was approximately half 
the oal.culated value. 
An attempt was made to prepare a chlorine derivative 
by using.para ohlor aniline in the first reaction. Annno-
nia was liberated in this case, but the only product that 
aould be isolated could not be obtained in pure enough form 
·.to give consistent results:. onL~,nalysis.a It was boiled for 
six hours in alcohol solution with animal charcoal. On 
filtering ·and allowing the filtrate to cool, a product cry-
stallized out which gave a melting point of 116°to 123°. 
The product obtained with aniline was boiled for four 
hours with alcoholic sodium hydroxide. No reaction occur-
red• This would indicate that it must be much more stable 
than the ethylene ether from which it was made, sine.a that 
latter undergoes decomposition, 
In trying to arrive at some other possibility for the 
constitution of this compound, three faata were considered: 
(1) its stability which might ind~cate a_ ring struotu~e, 
(2) relatively ~ow molar weight and (3) at least one other 
by product besides ammonia• Decomposition must then take 
2a. 
plaoe- The following equation represents the only possi-
bility which will fulfill all of these aondi ti.one:. 
is 




~: I l I . arrow. 
,HN,=C, /OH2 . HNC~o 
. : I s 




I I + 







The compound obtained was identical with 2 phenyl-imino· 
3 phenyl thiazolidine• The same was syntheaized from 
ethylene dibromide and diphenyl thiourea- Both had malt-
ing points of 136°. A mixed melting point was unchanged. 
Analysis Nitrogen. 
I II III 
Volume of acid 20.4 20. 20. 
Volwne of alkalie 10.4 9.5 14 • 
Correotion for blank .5 • 5 .5 
Weight of sample •2 .2 .16 
Percent nitrogen 10.75 10.93 10.90 
NaOH = .ass N HCl = .123 N 
Calculated for o15H14N2s = 11902% 
29. 
Molar Weight Determination. 
I II 
Freezing point pure solvent CeHa 3.915 3.915 
ff lf solution 3.680 3.455 
tf " lowered .235 9460 
-
Weight of solvent 44. 44, 
" " solute .s l.o· 
Molar weight 242. 247. 
Calculated for above 254. 
SUMMARY 
Insuffioient data has been obtained to make any very 
general conclusions r$garding the action of ethylene di-
bromide on the disubstituted thioureaa. This investiga-
tion has been limited to those substitutions where the 
group attached to nit~ogen is alkyl and to the other phe-
nyl-. If the benzyl group may be considered as aromatic, 
then all data thus far obtained seems to indicate that 
when at least one substituted group is hydrogen or ali-
phatic in nature an ethylene ether type of compound is 
formed, If both groups are aromatic in nature, a thia-
zolidine is formed. As was mentioned previously, two 
thiazolidines are possible, With benzyl phenyl thiourea 
2 benzyl-imino 3 phenyl is the one formed• 
The following gives the product formed with ethy~ene 
bromide on the various thioureas together with their mel-
ting points and results of analysis. 
Thiourea M.P. 
% Nitrogen Molar Wt. 
Found Calo. Found Cale • 
30. 
Type of Compound 
Formed 
. Methyl Phenyl 152 15.26 15.60 363 356 Et~ylene_Ether 
E~hyl Phenyl -130 14.20 14.50 370 386 Ethylene Ether 
" . :Senzyl Phenyl 
; . (HCl04 salt}. 
92 12.40 12.67 454 - ·- . . ' 
85 7.70 7.65 ---
444 Et~yle~e ~ther 
--- Thiazolidine 
The following t~p_,le gives the melting points and re-
sults of analysis of the ethanol thioureas and the thiazoli-
dines formed therefrom when the amino ethanols reaot with 
the mustard oils. 
THIOUREAS THIAZOLIDINES · 
R R' 
M.P. Found Cale. · M.P. Found Calo. 
·-
Phenyl Methyl 69 13.20 13.33 45 14.3'7 14.58 
Phenyl Ethyl 97 12.42 12.64 42 13.60 13.60 
Phenyl Benzyl oil _ .......... ------ HOlO• salt 7.56 '1.61 
85° 
Methyl Phenyl 95 13.55 13.21 89 14.38 14.58 
-
Ethyl Phenyl 152 12.67 12.50 HCl04 salt a.so 9.10 t:/oo 
Benzyl Phenyl 110° 9.52 9.79 100 10.60 10.45 
. 
31. 
,In concluding this paper, the writer wishes to ex-
press his appreciation to Dr. F~ B. Dains and Dr .• R. Q. 
Brewster for the direction of this work and for their 
many helpful suggestions. 
Chemical Laboratories, 
University of Kansas, 
June, 1923. 
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